### Third Grade

1. Backpack mesh/clear
2. Plastic folders with brads
3. Plastic folders with brads
4. No. 2 pencils
5. Crayola washable markers
6. Crayola washable markers
7. Plastic folders with brads
8. Elmer’s glue sticks
9. Pair of scissors
10. Manila paper
11. Construction paper
12. White copy paper
13. Ruler
14. Erasers
15. Composition notebooks
16. College rule notebook paper
17. Graph ruled paper
18. One inch hard cover binder
19. Dividers
20. Highlighters
21. Kleenex
22. Hand sanitizer
23. Clorox wipes
24. Small post-it notes
25. Dry erase markers
26. Pencil sharpener with lid
27. Pouch for putting pencils, erasers, etc. (no boxes)
28. Ruler
29. Index cards
30. Scissors
31. Sticky notes
32. 1½ inch hard cover binders
33. Ziploc Gallon bags
34. Ziploc gallon bags
35. Ziploc quart size bags

### Fourth Grade

1. Backpack mesh/clear
2. Plastic folders with prongs
3. No. 2 pencils
4. Red checking pencils
5. Large Elmer’s glue sticks
6. Composition books
7. Composition books
8. Red pencils
9. Construction paper
10. Construction paper
11. Index cards
12. Index cards
13. Glue sticks
14. Dry erase markers
15. Compasses
16. Pencil sharpener with lid
17. Pouch for putting pencils, erasers, etc. (no boxes)
18. Ruler
19. Index cards
20. Scissors
21. Sticky notes
22. 1½ inch hard cover binders
23. Ziploc Gallon bags
24. Ziploc gallon bags
25. Ziploc quart size bags

### Fifth Grade

1. Backpack mesh/clear
2. No. 2 pencils
3. Crayola colored pencils
4. Crayola colored pencils
5. Pink erasers
6. Pink erasers
7. Dividers
8. Composition books
9. Composition books
10. Blue pens
11. Dry erase markers
12. Sharpener with lid
13. Pouch for putting pencils, erasers, etc. (no boxes)
14. Ruler
15. Index cards
16. Scissors
17. Sticky notes
18. 1½ inch hard cover binders
19. Ziploc Gallon bags
20. Ziploc gallon bags
21. Ziploc quart size bags

### SLL/SLC

1. Backpack mesh/clear
2. No. 2 pencils
3. Crayola colored pencils
4. Crayola colored pencils
5. Pink erasers
6. Pink erasers
7. Dividers
8. Composition books
9. Composition books
10. Blue pens
11. Dry erase markers
12. Sharpener with lid
13. Pouch for putting pencils, erasers, etc. (no boxes)
14. Ruler
15. Index cards
16. Scissors
17. Sticky notes
18. 1½ inch hard cover binders
19. Ziploc Gallon bags
20. Ziploc gallon bags
21. Ziploc quart size bags

### Additional Items

- Extra clothes, diapers, wipes, diaper rash cream (if applicable)
- Lysol disinfecting spray
- Hand soap
- Hand sanitizer